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The movie, Crazy Rich Asians, premiered recently and 
was somewhat of a box office hit. Much has been said 
about the movie about the (lack) of ethnic representation, 
but what is more strident for me, with a full punch of irony, 
was the scene where the rich tai tais, (evidently from a 
Methodist background) were reading from Colossians 
3, about “setting their thoughts on things above and not 
on things below”. It was perhaps a (not so) subtle jab at 
middle class Christianity in general and Methodism in 
particular. And in thinking about class and status and the 
eclipse of the primary call of the church, I remembered 
reading this modern parable in Charles Swindoll’s book, 
Growing Strong in the Seasons of Life, in my teenage years. 
And many years later, as I think about the church and the 
mission that the Lord has entrusted to the church, this is 
reflective of the repetitive cycles that we find ourselves in, 
when we allow the urgent to displace the important.

 On a dangerous seacoast notorious for shipwrecks, 
there was a crude little lifesaving station. Actually, the 
station was merely a hut with only one boat . . . but the 
few devoted members kept a constant watch over the 
turbulent sea. With little thought for themselves, they 
would go out day and night tirelessly searching for those 
in danger. Many lives were saved by this brave band of 

men who faithfully worked in and out 
of the lifesaving station. By and by, it 
became a famous place.

Some of those who had been 
saved as well as others along 
the seacoast wanted to become 
associated with this little station. 
They were willing to give their time, 
energy and money in support of its 
objectives. The station that was once 
obscure and crude began to grow. 
Some of its members were unhappy 
that the hut was so unattractive 
and poorly equipped.  The hut was 
torn down for an upgrade. By its 
completion, the lifesaving station 
had become a popular gathering 
place, and its objectives had begun 
to shift. It was now used as a sort of 

a clubhouse, an attractive building for gatherings. Saving 
lives and feeding the hungry rarely occurred by now. 

Fewer members were now interested in braving the 
sea on lifesaving missions, so they hired professional 
lifeboat crews to do this work. The original goal of the 
station wasn’t altogether forgotten, however.  The lifesaving 
motifs still prevailed in the club’s decorations.

About this time a large ship was wrecked off the coast 
and the boat crews brought in loads of cold, wet, half-
drowned people. They were dirty, some terribly sick and 
lonely. The beautiful new club suddenly became messy 
and cluttered. A committee saw to it that a shower house 
was immediately built outside and away from the club so 
victims of shipwreck could be cleaned up before coming 
inside. 

At the next meeting, there were strong words and 
angry feelings, which resulted in a division among the 
members. Most of the people wanted to stop the club’s 
lifesaving activities and all involvements with shipwreck 
victims. As you’d expect, some still insisted upon saving 
lives - that their only reason for existence was ministering to 
anyone needing help. They were told that if they wanted 
to save the lives of the shipwrecked, they could begin their 
own lifesaving station down the coast!  They did. 

As years passed, the new station evolved into another 
club . . . and yet another lifesaving station was begun. 
History continued to repeat itself . . . and if you visit that 
coast today you’ll find a large number of exclusive clubs 
along the shoreline owned by slick professionals. 

Source:  “Crazy Rich Asians” movie poster/ Warner Bros
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Shipwrecks still occur in those waters, 
but now most of the victims are not 
saved. Every day they drown at sea, and 
so few seem to care . . . so very few.1 

Has the church become more of 
an upper middle-class club and lost 
her mission as a lifesaving station? Has 
the “lifesaving mission” been relegated 
to a select few who are passionate 
about lifesaving while the rest busy 
themselves with the multitudinous tasks 
of operating the station (or club)? 
It is evident in the church today that 
evangelism has become the purview of a 
select few who continue to be passionate 
about sharing Jesus and this elemental 
aspect of the mission of God has been 
assigned and appointed to either the 
evangelism committee or the Alpha team 
in the church. This compartmentalization 
or specialization (perhaps in view of 
giftings and graces) seems contrary to 
the practice of the early church. Michael 
Green commented that “There was no 
distinction in the early church between 
full time ministers and laymen in this 
responsibility to spread the gospel by 
every means possible. It was axiomatic 
that every Christian was called to be a 
witness to Christ, not only by life but lip.” 2

Has evangelism that was (and 
is) the distinctive of the (early) church 
been eclipsed by the exigencies of 
the everyday ministry? Michael Green, 
in a prophetic tenor, reminds us, that 
the “connection between belief and 
behaviour runs right through Christian 
literature. The two cannot be separated 
without disastrous results, among them 
the end of effective evangelism.”3 In 
his musings about the movie, Crazy 
Rich Asians, my colleague and fellow 
Methodist pastor, Rev Dr Daniel Koh, 
incisively observes that “there is a 
disconnect between what Christians 
read (if they read at all) in the Bible and 
how we ought to live our lives as faithful 
disciples of Christ.”4 

Perhaps it is time for the church 
(and for the churches in CAC in 
particular) to re-examine and reclaim 
this call of Christ to be His witnesses 
“unto the ends of the earth.”

近期上映的电影《疯狂亚洲富豪》夺下了票房冠军。电影中的种族代表性引
起了许多讨论，然而对我来说，更刺耳且讽刺的，是一群显然拥有卫理公会背景的
富家太太，在阅读歌罗西书三章的场景，提到“你们要思考上面的事，不要思考地
上的事。”这似乎是在隐射（或公然指向）中产阶级的基督教，特别是卫理公会。
思想着阶级、地位和教会根本呼召的没落，我想起了少年时代所读到的一个现代比
喻。比喻出自查尔斯•斯温多尔（Charles Swindoll）的著作，Growing Strong in 
the Seasons of Life。多年后，当我思想教会，以及上帝所托付给教会的使命时，
这贴切地反映出我们现在周而复始的光景——我们容许“重要的”事物，被“紧急
的”取代。

有一个危险的海岸，附近海域时常发生船难，岸上有间简陋的救援中心。其
实这中心也就是拥有一艘小船的屋子，由几位忠心的会员守护着这片汹涌的海域。
他们致自己的安危于度外，日日夜夜，出海寻找那些遇险的人。这群英勇人士的付
出，拯救了许多性命。渐渐的，那里也开始有了名气。

一些获救的人，以及其他在海岸线的居民，也想要加入这个救援中心。他们
愿意付出时间、精力、和金钱来支持救援中心。从前无人知晓、简陋、微不足道的
救援中心，开始扩展了。有的会员因为屋子简陋又没有完善的设施而感到不满。美
丽的家具取代了急救床。小屋，当然也需要拆掉重建。工程完成后，救援中心成为
了热门的聚会场所，而中心的宗旨也开始改变了。现在好像俱乐部一样，一个让公
众聚会的美丽场所。拯救生命、喂饱饥饿、坚固软弱的场景，越加少见。已经没有
几个会员愿意出海展开救援行动，因此他们聘请了专业救援人员。

这时，一艘大船在离岸不远处遇难，救援人员将一批批又湿又冷，奄奄一息
的人带进来。他们浑身肮脏，其中有身体不适，感到孤独的。美丽的俱乐部瞬间成
为了一个脏乱的地方。一个委员会决定要在外面，离俱乐部远处建立一个淋浴屋，
让船难的受害者可以先在那里清理干净后才进屋。

在接下的会议中，出现了愤怒的情绪。最后会员间出现了分歧。大多数的人想
要停止俱乐部的救援行动，有的会员坚持需要拯救生命，因为这是他们的宗旨，他
们存在的唯一目的。他们的提议没有通过，而且若他们执意要去拯救在这海域中的
遇难者，他们可以在岸边开始自己的救援中心！新的救援中心因此成立了。

一年一年过去了，新的救援中心化身成为另一个俱乐部。历史不断的重演。
若你今天到这海岸，你会看到沿着海岸有多间会员专属的高级俱乐部，他们不再参
与任何拯救生命的工作了。

船难仍然在这海域发生，但是多数受害者不会获得救援。每一天，他们在汪
洋中淹没，却没几个人关心。

教会是否遗弃了身为救援中心的使命，成为了一个中上层阶级的俱乐部？“救
援的使命”是否就转移给几位在这方面有热忱的会员，其余的则忙着处理中心（或
俱乐部）运作上的大小事呢？毫无疑问，布道在现今的教会里，由少数几位对分享
耶稣福音有热忱的弟兄姐妹负责；而这上帝所颁布的根本使命，不是交由教会的布
道委员会，就是启发小组。这样的划分或专业化（可能因为不同的恩赐和恩典），
似乎和初期教会的做法有所不同。迈克尔•格林（Michael Green）评论说，“初
期教会中，论到广传福音的责任，从来没有全职传道人和平信徒之分。不言而喻
的，是每一位基督徒都蒙召去为基督做见证，不单是用生命，也用口。”  

 （初期）教会的特点——布道，是否被事工每一天的迫切需要给掩盖了？迈克
尔•格林，以先知性的口吻，提醒我们“信仰和行为的关系贯穿着基督教文学。缺
少其一，都会带来严重的后果，其中之一就是福音工作的果效。” 我的同事，也同
是卫理公会牧者的许加顺博士（牧师），观赏《疯狂亚洲富豪》后，作出精辟的观
察，“基督徒在圣经中所读的（假设他们有），和他们作为基督忠心门徒的生活，
有一段距离。”

或许是时候，教会（特别是华人年议会的堂会）要重新审视并再次背负起基
督的呼召，到地极为主作见证。

布道工作
的没落白瑞健牧师(博士)

颂恩堂辅助圣工牧师（隶属） 
三一神学院讲师
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